Surface morphology of aluminum thin films grown by metallorganic chemical vapor deposition has been improved by growing aluminum/titanium nitride multilayers. When the aluminum films were deposited continuously, the reflectance vs. deposition thickness curves showed a maximum reflectance at the completion of coalescence of islands, and then showed a gradual decay with increasing aluminum thickness because of nonuniform grain growth. By inserting 1 nm titanium nitride layer grown by atomic layer deposition on aluminum layer at the maximum reflectance, the reflectance was recovered again to the peak reflectance like a sinusoid waveform. Therefore, without considerable loss of electrical conductivity surface smoothness of aluminum films has been able to be achieved by repeating the aluminum/titanium nitride multilayer depositions. © 2000 The Electrochemical Society. S1099-0062(99)10-085-3. All rights reserved. The most widely used interconnection metal in integrated circuits is aluminum (Al) prepared by physical vapor deposition (PVD). As via and contact dimensions continue to shrink, poor step coverage arises with PVD Al. Metallorganic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) of Al has been extensively investigated as an alternative to PVD because of its potential for conformal deposition. However, Al films grown from metallorganic precursors such as dimethylaluminum hydride (DMAH) exhibit severe surface roughness, which can cause voids in refilling the small geometric via holes and decrease lithography resolution in defining submicron patterns. Moreover, it is known that the surface morphology deteriorates with increasing Al film thickness. Hence, in order to form Al films with smooth surfaces, several groups have investigated the details of Al film growth. However, most of the investigations have been focused on the influence of underlying films, on which Al films start to deposit, on Al nucleation in initial stage. Also, to enhance uniform nucleation, surface treatments of underlying films with TiCl 4 , tetrakis(dimethylamido)titanium (TDMAT) and plasma were examined. 1-4 Among them, titanium nitride (TiN) has been studied most extensively as a underlying film. However, surface smoothness is not yet acceptable in practical usage, since it depends not only on uniform nucleation but also on uniform grain growth.
The most widely used interconnection metal in integrated circuits is aluminum (Al) prepared by physical vapor deposition (PVD). As via and contact dimensions continue to shrink, poor step coverage arises with PVD Al. Metallorganic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) of Al has been extensively investigated as an alternative to PVD because of its potential for conformal deposition. However, Al films grown from metallorganic precursors such as dimethylaluminum hydride (DMAH) exhibit severe surface roughness, which can cause voids in refilling the small geometric via holes and decrease lithography resolution in defining submicron patterns. Moreover, it is known that the surface morphology deteriorates with increasing Al film thickness. Hence, in order to form Al films with smooth surfaces, several groups have investigated the details of Al film growth. However, most of the investigations have been focused on the influence of underlying films, on which Al films start to deposit, on Al nucleation in initial stage. Also, to enhance uniform nucleation, surface treatments of underlying films with TiCl 4 , tetrakis(dimethylamido)titanium (TDMAT) and plasma were examined. [1] [2] [3] [4] Among them, titanium nitride (TiN) has been studied most extensively as a underlying film. However, surface smoothness is not yet acceptable in practical usage, since it depends not only on uniform nucleation but also on uniform grain growth.
In this paper we report the development of a sequential deposition process of MOCVD Al and atomic layer deposition (ALD) TiN with 1 nm thickness in a same reaction chamber. By eliminating surface roughness caused from the nonuniform grain growth, the surface smoothness of this process is superior to the best MOCVD Al and comparable PVD Al, without any deterioration in electrical conductivity. This excellent performance makes the sequential deposition method with MOCVD and ALD a viable technology for future microelectronics applications.
Al MOCVD and TiN ALD for Al/TiN multilayers were performed sequentially in the same reaction chamber without vacuum break and at the same process conditions such as deposition temperature, 200°C, and deposition pressure, 1 Torr. The reaction chamber was 5 in. single-wafer vertical type and the diameter and height of the reaction chamber were 30 and 20 cm, respectively. The base vacuum level of the reaction chamber was 2 x 10 -6 Torr. The temperature was controlled by the thermocouples. For TiN ALD, 5, 6 the reactants were injected into the reactor using the following sequence: TDMAT vapor pulse for 5 s, Ar pulse for 10 s, NH 3 gas pulse for 10 s, and Ar pulse for 10 s. For the convenience of expression, these four pulses are defined as 1 deposition cycle. TDMAT vapor was delivered from the 40°C bubbler to the reactor using 70 sccm Ar as * Electrochemical Society Active Member. z E-mail: swkang@cais.kaist.ac.kr the carrier gas, and NH 3 flow rate was 94 sccm. Al films were deposited using DMAH on as-deposited 30 nm ALD TiN films without vacuum break. The DMAH vapor was carried with 55 sccm Ar through a 20°C bubbler. The inlet lines of TDMAT and DMAH were sustained at 100°C to prevent the precursor from condensing.
Surface smoothness of the films was measured using a regulated halogen lamp, λ = 480 nm. The incident light was focused perpendicularly on the sample surface with 50 µm diam. A 300 nm thick PVD Al film was used as reference for the relative index of surface smoothness of the deposited films. The surface morphology was characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM). Cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was carried out to examine the microstructure of deposited films.
In Fig. 1 the surface smoothness change during Al MOCVD is shown. Al film deposited continuously on as-deposited 30 nm ALD 
TiN films, the relative reflectance vs. Al film thickness curve is denoted by (1) . Al film deposited discontinuously by inserting 1 nm TiN layer at the point of maximum reflectance is denoted by (2) . Al film prepared by alternating deposition of 89 nm Al layer and 1nm TiN layer is denoted by (3). Before starting Al deposition surface morphology of the 30 nm ALD TiN film was measured with AFM and resulted in root-mean-square (rms) roughness = 1.2 nm, and it has around 17% of the reflectance of 300 nm PVD Al film.
As shown in Fig. 1 , the reflectance vs. deposition thickness curve (1) shows a rapid initial decrease to a minimum, an increase to a maximum, and then a gradual decay with Al film thickness. When the reflectance reaches the maximum value, the thickness of Al film is 89 nm and shows a smooth surface, at which the rms roughness is 10 nm in AFM measurements.
The behavior of the reflected light intensity is strongly correlated with Al growth mechanisms. At various film thicknesses marked on curve (1) in Fig. 1 , the surface morphology of the film was examined with SEM and the results are shown in Fig. 2 . From the SEM evaluations in the initial stage of Al deposition, shown in Fig. 2a , scattering of incident beam from small Al islands can cause the decrease of reflectance. Then, as the coalescence between the Al islands continues with further deposition, the reflectance reaches a maximum value, which corresponds to the completion of islands coalescence. And then it gradually decays to less than 20% of that of the reference sample as Al deposition proceeds with nonuniform grain growth, as shown in Fig. 2c . Figure 3 shows the resistivity change of Al films depending on the film thickness. When the film thickness exceeds the point where the reflectance reaches a maximum value, the resistivity is almost constant at 3.8 µΩ cm. But as the film becomes thinner, the resistivity increases abruptly. The resistivity data are in good agreement with SEM results in Fig. 2 . That is, before the completion of islands coalescence the Al islands are not connected with each other perfectly. Thus, the resistivity measures with four-point probe should be increased because of the elongation of electrical conduction path and the necking between the islands.
Curve (2) in Fig. 1 shows the reflectance change as a function of Al film thickness by depositing a TiN layer ~1 nm thick during the Al film deposition. A 1 nm thick TiN layer was deposited by ALD method at the point where Al film thickness arrives at maximum reflectance in order to prevent surface roughening after the completion of islands coalescence. A 1 nm thick TiN layer was deposited on the first Al layer, marked (b) on curve (2) in Fig. 1 , by three deposition cycles of TiN ALD at 200°C, and then the second Al layer was consecutively deposited. During the second Al layer deposition, the shape of the reflectance curve shows large differences compared with that of the continuous deposition of Al films. That is, the reflectance of curve (2) decreases from a maximum value, (b), to the secondary minimum value, (d), because of scattering of incident beam from the regenerated islands of Al nuclei. And then, the reflectance increases again to the second maximum value, (e), due to the coalescence between the islands. This procedure is a duplicate of the first Al layer deposition. Therefore, the thickness of the second Al layer required for reaching the maximum reflectance, about 89 nm, is almost the same as that of the first Al layer. As a result, it can be thought that 1 nm TiN layer can act as a barrier layer to stop continuing grain growth of Al and at the same time provide nucleation sites for the second Al layer.
Curve (3) in Fig. 1 shows the reflectance change as a function of Al film thickness by alternating deposition of an 89 nm thick Al layer by MOCVD and a 1 nm thick TiN layer by ALD. The reflectance is varied periodically between the maximum value, around 93%, and minimum value, around 64%. The periodicity of thickness and reflectance is sustained by regular insertions of 1 nm ALD TiN at the maximum reflectance, and the maximum reflectance can be maintained at almost constant value, around 93%. It means that surface smoothness of Al film can be reproducible regardless of the film thickness. The resistivity of multilayered Al film with four layers of 89 nm thick Al layer is 3.8 µΩ cm, which was almost the same value with the resistivity of Al films grown continuously. So, it can be thought that ALD TiN layer with a 1 nm thickness will not degrade electrical conductivity of the films significantly. Figure 4 shows a TEM cross section of multilayered Al film. It clearly shows that the Al film has grown in layer-by-layer. As the grain size is uniformly distributed, it is expected that multilayered Al film will have merit in electromigration resistance.
In conclusion, using a 1 nm TiN layer as an inhibitor from continuous growing of grain, surface smoothness of MOCVD Al films can be improved without degradation of electrical performances. And also, the multilayer deposition method, which combines MOCVD and ALD, is expected to be useful for Cu MOCVD.
